The Dakota Science Center Needs Community Support!

You can contribute in many ways.

Collect UPC barcodes from all of the Hugo’s private label brands including Essential Everyday, Wild Harvest, Culinary Circle, Stone Ridge Creamery, Super Chill, Arctic Shores, Baby Basics and Equaline. Take the labels and a completed ‘Redemption’ form to the service desk of a Hugo’s store.
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Collect ink jet printer cartridges. Drop off the printer cartridges in the Dakota Science Center dropbox on the porch of the Scout Office (1701 Cherry Street).

Contribute your time and talents as a volunteer. To volunteer send an e-mail to Dakota.Science@gmail.com.

To help underwrite our science programs, send a check to PO Box 5023, Grand Forks, ND 58206-5023. You can specify which program you are supporting.

Donate to the Dakota Science Center online at [https://www.justgiving.com/dakotasciencecenterinc](https://www.justgiving.com/dakotasciencecenterinc).

Donate to the Dakota Science Center when you shop with AmazonSmile.

(The Dakota Science Center is a not for profit 501(c)(3) organization. Donations are deductible to the full extent of the law. Please consult your tax advisor for details.)